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Questions and Answers.
Mb. William A. Wallicb, Chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee, Is oat
in another address to his followers, whtoh
merits a passing notice. It seems that the
fearful exposure of the conduct of Seymour,
and the black and dastardly reoord of the
Demooratlo party are having the effeot which
we contemplated, on the masses of the people,
and thousands who for the moment were de-

luded by the fallacious ory of "retrenchment,"
hare bad their attention called to the history
of the Democracy, and are turning from that
party in disgust. Tnis fact, which has been

palpable to' us for weeks past, has at last
forced itself on the unwilling ears of the De-

mocratic Committee, and hence the present
address. It commenoes with urging the
people to forget the "stale slanders of the
past." Delusive hope I

If a man wants to act as your agent to trans-

act your business, is it a "stale slander" to see

whether he robbed his previous employer f

Is anything stale which shows the character
f him who now asks from us so great a oonfT

denos f We think not. There are some crimes
which are never outlawed by time, and sym-

pathy with treason is one of them. To dis-

tract attention from the "stale slanders" which
are being so unoomfortably raked up, Mr.
Wallace tells his followers to ask the radicals
the following questions. We give them all,
and answer them all.

"Why Is the national debt greater now than
When Lee surrendered, aud wuy does It silil
Increase?"

It is not. The debt has decreased since the
war over $100,000,000. It is not increasing.
It has been steadily decreasing. The only in-

crease has been for the last month, when the
payment of the Alaska purchase money caused
a temporary increase. On an average it has
exhibited a steady decrease for nearly two
years.

"What bug become of the fifteen hundred
millions of dollars mry bave wrung from trie
oo in for I s and necessities of tue people since
June, 1865?"

There have not been fifteen hundred millions
collected in that time. A little more than half
that amount is nearer the figure. What has
been collected has been paid in bounties, inte-
rest on the debt, and other expenditures, all
of which passed through the hands and under the
management of Secretary Ale Cultoch, an avowed
member of the Democratic parti.

"Why are more thm ne nundred millions of
dollareannually wisletl uu ibw unreconstructed
Booth, and why Is it not made to yield us as
muoli, to relieve us from taxation, and aid ia
faying our debt ?"

There is not. Less than $30,000,000 has
been the largest amount of reconstruction ex-

penses, as was shown by the reports of the
CeBgressional Committee and by that of Mr.
Weill, special agent. The faot that $3,000,000
is necessary, much less $30,000,000, is due to

the Democratic party itself. It has been foster-

ing and encouraging a spirit of rebellion and
reeiatanoa in the South, which necessitated
heavy expenditures. Had it not thus bred

treason and kept the smouldering fires alive,

all would now have been well, and it would

have required no more money to govern
South Carolina or Texas than it does Massa-

chusetts or Pennsylvania.
"Why Is the while mau made the Inferior of

tbo negro In every Southern State ?"
He is not, as Mr. Wallace knows full well.

They are equal only in the eye of the law.
Socially, there is as much distinction as ever.
The Chairman knows that there is no supsri-orit- y

in the blacks, and presumes too much
on the ignorance and credulity of his follow-

ers in making such an assertion.
"Why Is one class of men totally exera pt from

taxation while all others groan beneath the
load they should aid in OearlugT"

There is no suoh class, except people who

have less than $1000 a year, and own neither
gold watches, dogs, or silver plate. The
Government bondholders pay five per cent, on

their income, the same as every one else does,
as every sensible man oan see if he reads the
law, and examines his return blank. There is
no such class in America except the one we
have mentioned.

"Why shall the five-twent- y bonds be paid In
gold when by the expreN terms of thecoutraot.
they were made payable la legal-tende- r notes?''

The express oontraot don't say they are pay-

able in notes. There is a doubt as to its mean-

ing, and at the time the loan was oontraoted
the faith and honor of the Government were
pledged to their payment in gold by the asser-

tions of Congress, its agents, the Seoretary of
the Treasury, and every official, high and low.
Because we are in honor bound to pay
them, they should be so paid. Such
are the questions of Mr. Wallaoe, and suoh
are candid and truthful answers. If out ef
this catechism any converts to Democraoy can
be made, we are willing to give Mr. Wallaoe
advertisement free of charge.

The Conclave at the Springs.
Tubbh is a gathering of Rebels and Rebel

allies at White Sulphur Springs, Va., the
object of which is beyond doubt some deep
deafen to aid the election of Sevmour and
Blair. 'Rosecrans goes from the West, Lee
and a score more came from the South, and a
plot beyond all doubt is being hatched, the
object of which is deoeption. We can only
surmise as to the probable action of the assem-

blage. The letter of Blair, the speeches of
Hampton, Cobb, and all that raoe of fire-eate- rs

bare cauBtd profound alarm among all think-
ing people. The pbrewdcr Democrats see that
ty hare ucmrbhtd too soon, and will now
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attempt to repair their blunder. Then will,
beyond all doubt, be a conciliatory and de-

signing address issued to quiet, if possible,
these fears. It la for this purpose that this
gathering is to take place. Alas I for them,
the people have seen the lion's mane, and no
report in putting on the lamb's skin will de-

ceive again. The mask hag bees removed,
treason has been deteoted, war and bloodshed
seen in the dlstanos, and no soft words will
give confidence to mild phrases, and keep in
ignorance the people, after seeing what they
have seen, and hearing what they have heard.

Disraeli and the English Aristocracy.
Ndmkbocs as are the humiliations to which the
aristocracy of England have of late been sub-
jected, we oan conceive none more mortifying
than their present position in being led by Mr.
Benjamin Disraeli, the younger. Formerly
they were constrained to submit to the yoke
of Canning; but he was a man of transoendant
ability, and had been always consistent, having
entered politloal life as a follower of Pitt, and
remained so to the last, though he had the
merit of beooming Liberal in his age, as that
great statesman really was in the outset of his
career. Next they were led by Peel; but Peel
was the son of a millionaire, and beoame popu-

lar also as he advanced in years. But Disraeli,
the son of an old Spanish oigar seller, possesses
no such merits. Entering life as an attorney's
clerk, he was long noted for his ultra-republica- n,

even regioldal opinions. The noted
Scotch money-gamble- r, Joseph Hume, was
the first individual under whose sanction he
attempted to gain entrance into Parliament,
and, it must be added, that possessing a mind
of congenial baseness, he remained on the best
of terms with that vile politloal pedlar to the
laBt. But Daniel O'Connell, under whose patron-
age he next attempted to enlist himself, dis-

covered his true worth, and contemptuously
cast him oil in terms of indignant dis-

dain which will never die. Suddenly veer-
ing round to the opposite extreme, Disraeli
then entered Parliament as a red-h- ot Tory
through the medium of the wealth of Wynd-ha- m

Lewis, Esq., whose oompanion he beoame
in two or three successive Parliaments, as
representative of the borough of Maidstone, in
the county of Kent. Mr. Lewis dying shortly
afterwards, Mr. Disraeli succaeded in obtain-
ing possession of the heart and the vast for-

tune of Mrs. Lewis, thus raising himself to a
position of great wealth and influence.

It must, we repeat, be mortifying in the
extreme for the British nobility to be led by
an adventurer Buch as this, for be has not
even the merit of being faithful to his creed,
having renounced Jadiisni when it stood in
his way, just as meohanically as he abandoned
his former republican and regioldal opinions.
No one now professes to be a more devout
believer in the Thirty-nin- e Articles of the
Chuich of England than Mr. Benjamin Dis-

raeli, and no one, we will venture to say, more
intensely laughs in his sleeve at their absur-
dity, if incised L nnJanUoiit tbom at all.
His attitude at the outset of the late Parlia-
mentary session we were disposed to admire
inasmuch as he undoubtedly possessed the
right of remaining in office against the hostile
decisions of a Parliament not chosen by him
self, until the supplies of the year were voted;
and the conduct of the Queen in sustaining
him in this respect was perfectly constitutional
and justifiable. Bat nothing can exoeed his
rapacity and meanness of spirit in retaining
office in the face j of the majorities after the
supplies were voted, and the majority will in
all probability have bitter reason to regret the
unconstitutional support they have since
given him.

Disraeli's conduct in opposing the reform o
the IriBh Church is, of course, wholly hypo-
critical. At heart he cares just as little for
the Irish Eestablishment as he does for the
English; and it is notorious that he is of no
religious principle at all, though of late we see
it stated in an English newspaper, that he has
been pleased to give in his adherence to

Mr. Benjamin Disraeli's religion,
however, is of that accommodating principle
which suits best with the condition of his
breeches' pocket, and if Mahomedanism or
profession of the doctrines of the late
Joanna Southcote were more likely to
fill that receptacle he would undoubtedly
adopt them. Imbued with rapaolty, Mr. Dis-

raeli will unquestionably retain possession of
office and its emoluments until he is signally
kicked out, even although he has to sup-

port the enormity of sustaining a Church
maintained by money extorted from the poor-

est and most suffering people under the sun,
and of upholding bishops and other such
church dignitaries who are to be found at
every watering-plac- e in England, never visit-

ing their flocks at all unless for the purpose of
fleecing, or rather flaying them.

But we trust there is still virtue enough
remaining in England to defeat this nefarious
design, and that the new constituencies whioh
have just been called into being will have pa-

triotism sufficient to induoe them to stand aloof
from bribery and resist Mr. Disraeli's "No.
Popery" cry. All depends upon their honesty
and t. If they- - have courage
enough to refuse the money that will unhesi-
tatingly be offered them, Disraeli will be
ejected from power, and this is a consumma-
tion devoutly to be wished for. If they do not,
they will simply involve their country in new
difficulties, and themselves in additional de-

basement, to be terminated only by that ruin
and revolution which shall sweep all away.

That a crisis in the fortunes of England is
approaching has long been evident. Fully
twenty years ago that profound and sagaoiou'
observer, the late Prinoe Metternicb, re
marked, on his arrival in Brighton: "The
English aristocracy have yet an account to
settle with the people of England," and suoh
conduct as that of this persevering adventurer,
Dlaraeli, can have no other effect but to aooele- -

rate the approach of the reckoning day. It
Sim out inspires one with feelings of pity to find
an ancient aristocracy ooutroUed suoh a

man, and that the descendants of the followers
of William the Conqueror, of the Henrys, the
Edwards, and other sovereigns of Eogland
should be led to their ruin by a oold-bloode-

heartless, and unprincipled man, whose only
aim is money, whose nle objeot is self.

Doogbbkl. Mr. Martin Farquhar Tupper
has been outdone,' and that by the late
lamented Menken. The specimens of her
"melanoholy" rhyme, whioh we publish else-
where to-da- out-Tapp- er anything to be
found in the "Proverbial Philosophy" or any
other effusion of that erratio bard. Miss Men-

ken's strongest point is that of oontrast in the
length of her lines, and in this respect she
has, as in her stage costume, outstripped all
competitors. The only stanza we remember
to have seen which ean be said even to ap-

proach her efforts is the following:
"The squirrel ia a very fine bird,

And nan a bushy tail;
He s imeilmps sits upon a limb, ,

And sirn et I ms on a rail;
And gathers nuts throughout the livelong sum-

mer Reason, so that, bovoo'l ail persd ven-
ture, his winter stock won't fall."

That Charles Dickens should have responded
to suih enclosures in the following style is one
of the most curious freaks of his unquestioned
genius: "Many such enclosures ooms to me,
but few so pathetloally written, and fewer
still eo modestly sent."

Tdb Union Lbaoce last night at its meeting
agreed to appoint a Campaign Committee of
fifty members to lend the aid of the League to
secure the suooess of the Republican ticket in
October and November. They also adopted a
series of declaratory and determined resolu-
tions which have throughout the true ring,
while the addreBS whioh they publish to the
citizens of Pennsylvania is as convincing a
dooument as we have seen. It does not savor
of the politician, it addresses Pennsylvanians
like patriots and gentlemen. It will be read
with interest and carry conviotion to thousands

Philadelphia School of Design for Women.
We have belore us the prospectus for the

opening scholastic year of this admirable and
useful institution. Quietly and steadily, despite
many obstacles both from that most tangible
foe poverty, and that most intangible oppouen

prejudice, it has won its way to its present
high position, and can point bade proudly to
what it has Rccompliblied, and forward hopefully
to wht it may still perform.

t
A careful eTamioalton of the system pursue i

and the work accomplished has thoroughly ioi
pressed us wllh its ndniimble adaptation of
meats to ends. The course is severely logical.
Not an hour is fpent, not a line is drawn, that
does not tend dTcc ly to the aim in view
Tbiough a skilfully and thoughtfully arrauged
plan, there Is produced a thorough sequence of
studies leading from the simple mechanical
accuracy of drawinas from the "flat," through
ouUmrs from the "solid," to the mystery or
fcbadiiig, until the pupil by easy st tges reaches
a skill that mokes her capable of fairly and
jsslly reproducing with her pencil the sublime
hues of antique sculpture.

Thu "produotiva ayxteai" is carried out in
every department, as well as in the entire plan
The landscape studies, similarly arrangeJ, pre-

sent a curious and interesting progression from
the simplest elements of a "scene" to the most
com plicated eyolvements of au extended "view."

The undercurrent of thought which has
prompted thts wuik and rendered it so complete
is the grand Idea of the industrial elevation of
woman. None ol that mere pretliness and pet-

tiness of execution to which t he sex has been so
long restricted, is here Inculcated, but that
wholesome, vigorous study which gives the
pupil a full understanding of her work, and
especially of its application to the industrial
lequlrements of the world.

Nowhere through the scheme is the progres-
sive idea more distinctly visible than in the
method adopted In the kssons in design. The
practical idea of a lorm suited to sonic simple
adornment for an oil cloth, for Instance, is pro-

posed, and some simple modification of a com-

mon geometrical figure advised as a thenio tor
the lively fancies and nimble fingers of the
students. The most casual observer could not
fail to te attracted by the ingenuity with which
an added or detracted angle, or tha substitution
oi a curved line for a straight one Is made to
produce an agreeable and appropriate design-an- d

to lead the fancy ot the pupil into a pro-

gressive series more and more complex.
Colors, their significance, value, and relations

are also studied in similar fashion, aud the
charts reveal many of the beautiful mystcrle8
aud wonderful effects produced hf artistic
adjustment and juxtaposition.

The adaptation of art to practical pursuits,
such as wood engraviner, lithography, and de-

signing for wall papers, calico printing, carpets,
etc., is the recognized aim ot the institution;
but the course Is so thorough that it would be
a help, and not a hindrance to the pursuit of
the higher ranges of art proper. The historic,
landscape, or portrait painter, could not in
after time look back with regret on a siugle
lesson as being a useless expenditure of time.

The admission of women into the useful pur-

suits so specially adapted to their taste, delicacy,
and ingenuity, now only awaits their education
for the work, and we are glad to chronicle the
success of an Institution so efficiently directed
to the furtherance of this branch of study.

SOVTHERN SPIRIT.
How the Rsbsla or the Booth Valfc.

We present below a row choice extracts of
speeches and leaders of the unrecoustucted
Rebels of the South:

By the election of the Democratic ticket
ou'y could the noblest men ho ever lived the
gallant sons ot the Boutn gam what they bad
fought for without the (menace of a siugle prin-
ciple. Vo onet biayback, Ml. Joseph.

"Forty thousand able-bodie- titrating mn
In "Free Misery" alone, are sworn to do battle,
it need be, tor the Ugotl

and il torn tletcuer the felon, and his horde of
outlaws resist,

Hell's Ahead 1

SI. Joseph Vindicator.
Mississippi must vote, and the Democracy

Will see to it being counted. Texas and Vir-
ginia cannot po tbtouiili with the inrms of the
radical programme in time to be admitted bef re
the election, as Congress will adjourn before-
hand. But tiiey mut vote. Mobue Adoetiser.

How shull we obvia'e a war of rce-- T Tuere
is no way under tbe broad canopj ot baven,
without it is drivln from our mi 1st the-- e low,
nit au white men. Willi lti"ni out of the coun ry,
the Doc'"? ami while peopln could get alouii
peaceably and quietly : but it tuev are ailowe 1 to
remain in our nnim', Juh eo mro we are jtouiil
to have ' ot ic.m, ua nuuu utC.e n juj

drop of blool spilt, we predict that It will flow
as ireelv at dors the Mississippi. Jejfenon
(Teias ra Jfu-JDux- ."

Objection Is made down this way to
ol the blair letter, by a few timid

proplf, on the icon ot prudence, and yet It wa
this identical letter ot Frank B'air to bis frind
Colon I Broad opal, tbat secured the MUouri
hero the nomination for Vice President. We
want 1ut such nruinuuilton as Frank Dlatr
uses. Vlckslwrg limes.

With tbe skull and cross-bone- s of the "lot
cause" before us, we wdl swear that this Is a
white Bmn't Goveinmeit. We must make the
negro understand we are the men we were when
we held bin in abject bondag, aud make hiui
feel Ihtt when lorbeararco cees t be it virtue,
he Las aronted a p er tbat will c jntrol him or
deetrot him. Meridian ( .Miss.) Mercury.

The white meu ot toe Southern B.a.es havs
spin I he day when they could ue the bullet,
and if God to his hdhit permit he necessity to
arse they will use it again. Hichimnd in-
quirer.

It Mr. TJIalr becomes Pres'dont, and swears
to obey tbe Constitution, and Mils to overthrew
tbe oliBircliy establiohed by Biownlow in Ten-rrrse- e,

BUlr would be ppiturrd. l'hero is bat
one way to mtoro the (Sovcrbment and the
Constitution, and tbat is for tbe President elect
to d pel a re tht-s- (rpcota'ruct.on) acts null and
void, (on.pel the nrm to undo it usurpations
at the hon'h, disperse the carpet bag Stnre gov-
ernments, allow tbe white to reorganize
I heir own government, snd eb-c- t Seuators and
Repr pnta'ive-- . Louis limes.

From flnt to Ihsi trotu tbe so cslled anh-r-lave- ry

amendment of tbe Con-titutlo- n to the
flood of trash tor all purposes, o n tary, civil,
fnanpial. and commercial all the rccouitruc-tio- n

laws of the whole peace pnol fall to
p ece, U tbe Democracy succeed In electing
Mr. as tbeir siauriard-beirer- . We
on take part in such a ccottict. We believe,
from the depths of our understanding, toat
these acts of Com-rest-ii'na-l misdoing tie all.
one I ke the other, periectly void. rVesr and
bovth

I have given my alleeiance to tbo old flag,
provided we chii restore the old flig again io
beibe representative of the principles of tbe
Constitution, which we will be able to euVct by
tbe election of Seymour and hir. Semmes,
the Pirate, Mohve.

Now, for the first time, we have a pldlfom
of principles, and leaders around whom we coul 1

rally. It was tbe noblest, best, bolcest declara-
tion of pnticiples ever laid down in the TJot ed
State, and tbe demonstrati u ht tios
tl.at ttWR in uut-o- n wl-- the ieelinjrs ot the
people. Thre was nothiug that tue South
wanted that was not there. The military des-pous- m

which has held us in thraliJom was there
set in its proper light. For the drst time we
have a platform we can adhere to. We have a
work to do wuicu can be accomplished. We
have leaders to represent t bo.--e pnucipies who
will carry us out of the "Slouph of Deponi "
Peace has its vicorits as well as war; loose
pn at principles lor wbich we loueht, and which
we fearrd weie lost, may yet be achieved.
General A. B. Lawon, Savannah.

There m gbt once have been a necessity for
the Rebel:! of tit or .'ia to submit tohc military
nu'boruie-- , but there is none now. The
Democratic chivalry o' the North arc marching
to our rescue. Georgia Vemocruiio Convention.

A time has come m which, the people mu4
relieve then selves by direc and immediate
aetlon under the brst clause of tne Constitution
ot the Sta'e. If such action thould be resisted by
force tbat force should be repubeJ. K. U.
kunng. 'Jenntssee.

rlbp soldier beine educated for th cam i, is
totally until lor civil responsibility. His proles-s- i

on is lawlessness; his teachings, tyranny; bis
law, tbe bayonet and the cannon; his constitu-
tion, b is own will; til' supreme court, a military
commission. (Arplause.) II Grant be elec ed,
be leared thdltu-- t t'residtuliil election wi'i have
been held intbis land, (shadows of elections
may gull the people, bat the body corporate will
bedtad. Get ready then, said the speaker, to
bend tbe nipple lituoco of the knee belore
UlyFtes iho First. ("'Neverl never 1") Lowen-attm- .

Memphis.
"Siure our convention the Republicans

understand that tbe Democratic pirty is
thoroughly in earned, and is determined to
brine th s reconstruction business to aa im-
mediate crisis." ."The time has come when a
maioiity ot tbe people ot tbe whole country
will rt ihe.r ribt to control tbeuovernoient
of tbe coon'ry. If the Republican parly are a
n ajority ot the whole country, we will submit;
if they are not a majority of the whole adult,
mate population, they shrill submit, or else 'we
wilt know the renson why." "If they refuse
to count cur totes at the poll ne plane-- , we have
art' emetic enough o count our own siucwy
arms." A'ew York Wor d.

VENEZUELA.
Progress of the Revolution Hopes of

UsBsral Faleo d tbe Prospscts of
GsBsval Rojas.
Tbe Iew York Times'1 correspondent, writing

fionrt Curacoa, Auuust4, say-- :
'the revolution in Venezuela still continues, as

tbe o Cerent tactions are sill menacing each
other. Csriccas, Lsauavra. Puerto Cabello, Vo-
lt nca, Coro, and other places are occupied by
one or the other rarty, and dally threatened by
the r opp' nents, but with very little movemeut.

The war steamer Ma pat are, which arrived at
this poit on the 21t ul'., with Commissioners
to General Falcon, leit on the 25ih, G'n-ra- l

Falcon tiavine. it is stid, supplied the uoedful
to continue the struggle, in tbe hope tbat some
of his Iriends may prove sutlisiently strone,
with bis aid, to put down General Mooagas
and te.ze tbe capital. General Fatcou's day
has passed, however, and the probaoihty now
is tbat General Ht jas, at present at the head of
all airs in the State ot barquesimeio, is sulH-cien- tly

rowertul to end the present strile
tbould he conclude to unite with General
Bruzual, as be no doubt will on being installo 1

as the bead ot ibe partv, with General Bruzual
as Minister of War and commander of the forces.
I shall be somewhat disappointed it affairs do
sot tuke some such court e.

By an arrival at this port a few days since
came Commissioners irom Maracubo, who are
now in consultation with General Falcon. Gene-
ral Sutherland, President of the State of Zulia,
of whith Uaracaibo is tbe cacltal. is becoming
uneasy, and is now looking about for the most
promlsinK alliance to secure his own continu-
ance in power. It Is understood here tbat the
Commission will, before reiurnintr, consult tbe
Monaeas Government at Cariccas, probably
with the intention of securing the most favora-bl- e

oiler.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR THE 8UMMEK. IO PREVENT

Buuuurn. itieckiea. aud keen me akin wulia
aud besuillul use WhIOHT'S ALOONaTHUULY-Caltljij- s,

Ia BLKT Oi' bOLIDlFI.D WLVCE KINK.
It Is dellclouBly fracraut, traugparent. sad superb as
a lol ft soap, bold by all it, m Q.
A. WEIGHT. No. 61 OHhBNtlT rtlrtwt- - U

irsp NOTICE. THE PENNSYLVANIA.
I- - FIKK IMtUKANUJH COMPANY.

AUGUST il, 1S68,
Tbe Annual Meeting of the Btoukuoldeis ot thsPeuunylvaiila Fue Insurance Company will be beld

at their ottlteoD MONDAY, tbe Till dav ol Bepieaiber
next, at iu o'clock, wben an election will be Iteld tor
Blue Dlreo or. to serve for the ensuln year.

S 2s lit WILLI M O CROWKLG, Secretary.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS. A PEN-AL- T

ol Uoa Per Cent, will De add td upon
ail City 1 axrs remaining unpaid alter tbs ixt of r.

Two r.t Cent. October 1. sod Tnrssf er Cent.
I'fceoiber 1.

Ia accordance with an Ordinance of Cornells,
October 4, Jbti7. 1UCUAKD l'ELTZ,

8 its t lip Btxelver ol I'aaea.

3p PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
BAILBOAJ) COMPANY. Office Mo. 127 B.

FOURTH Street. Pbiladklpkia, Hay 17. 1668.

NOTICE-- To the holders of bonds of tbs PHILA-DELPH- I
AND READING BAILBOAD COM-

PANY due AprU 1, 1H7Q.

Tbs Company oner to exchange any of these bonds,
of llOoOeach, at any time before tbs (1st) 11 rat sT of
October next at par for new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per oeLt, Inters t, clear of
Doited States ana bli lzes, baying twenty-flv- s

year to ran,
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

Ortoht-- r n zt will be paid at maturity, Id aooordauoe
wiir-- i, O, Bi. A !!' --.:,

tsoioi Trvaaurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tj&T CLINUIXO TO EVEKY THKBAD IT

t"iiiir, PHAlONrs new ieifuin, "Fti'RI)R BfAYO." embalms tbs handkerchief wltD fra-fran-

ns'hlng reroute It.aava wahng; It Is richer
ihnn any otber scrntttm art baa ever stole from
nature to me ball of fashion. Bo.d by llImglis. It

rT" HAIL YOUNG MEN'S CHUISTIAJC
ZXJ ASSOCIATION, No. 12ltiOMKsNU rir .
Bib's study tbit evening al 8 o'clock. Sabjecl

"Th- - Tranfl.nra'nn "
lob conuctedby Re. P. 8. HKH30N,D. D. All

arecctd.ally Invlt-- d, U

rpT" AMERICAN UOU8E, B09TON. THE
--sy Lh01-- r KIKSl CI.ABS HO I'Kli in MCW

KNOLAND Ktllw a: Apart-non- wits
Barbing and Water convenience coaaeotlng, Bil-
liard II alia, Telegraph Ofllce, and nafe.
7intbs8m LKWls KICK A HUM. Proprietors

BLACKING.

EOim ELECTRIC TOLISII BLACKING

Make a taic tbat will outlast tbe polish of any
Other B acklng, American or Imported.

Those who black their bot ts on Saturday night with
cemmon black log Bod they don't sains mooti os
Fncdey, as ths pot sh fades on, bat the shins ot DOB-

BINS' BLACKISQ lasts Saturday night and all day
Sunday,

Manofaclnred snly by J. B. DOBBINS, at hit lm-me-

Boap and Blacking Works, SIXTH and
GKBMANTOWN Avenue, Orders by mall promptly
attended to. IZlttrp

CLOTHING.

THE WICKED FLEA.

Last night a wicked little flea
Began to bite and bother me.
Unceremoniously he d bite-T-hen

Jump away wlm aa hit might.

And tben wltb all bis might and main,
He'd Jump dir cty back again!
Ch : how hit bites tormented me I

Tiie lively, poisonous little ileal

He jumped about, to ttnart and fat,
And yet I caugut the flea at last I

Betwixt my finger aud icy thumb
I crushed hlDi then hi time was come t

I itnktbtd bis tide. squeesl out hi breath,
ALd gently pat ha ilea to detth.
And so I sit w ths wicked flea.
1 hat came to bite aud botner ma.

Thtre are M more verses, much like the above, bat
we have now pursued ths matter far enough, aud
thtse will do tot the present. The conclusion ot the
thing la, that ail active met ought to Jump round a
once, and get new Clothes at tbe tnagmilceut

BBOWN BTONK HALL OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Nos. 603 and 605 CUESNUT STREET,

11 p PH IL ADBLPHIA.

pRANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 C1IESNUT STREET,
(PKNBt MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OP THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TICKET, on Coats,

EUN EST L. MUELLER, on Pants and
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STY LB AND
FIT IB FULLY UUARAN l EEO.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU- B

HOORSNOllCK; 118 His

CIGARS.

PINE CIGARS.
S. fUUUET & SOJiS

FINE MAUI ANARITA BRAND

Justin store, a splen'ld variety of these FINK
CIGAR'S, AT TBB LOWEST CASH PRICES, Y

THE THOUSAND OR RETAIL.

SLMON COLTON & CLARKE,

Importers of, and Sealers In Fine Sheriles, Ports,
Claitta, Brandies, Cordials, etc etc.,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT Sts.,
16 tuthl PHILADELPHIA.

CAPE MAY STEAMER.

.tr a. THU LAST TRIP OF THE
.afiiaBatEEEaKASON TO CAPE MAY, on HAT- -

1 um. . i.u Ol August.
The fine Lew Steamer LADY OF TUE LAKE

make nr-- r laai trio lor the sent on on KA'I OttiJAV,
lB.vin, Pier 19. aboreViNu Street, at 9'IS A. M.
aud returning leave Cape May on UONDtV.

JixcurMun ll ket Including carriage hue.
Each wy ttmt. Including carr age hire. ti7 2t

FOR SALE.

ifn FOB SALE. A VERY DESIRABLE
st!-- double House, recently put la perfect order,
vLNIJT Went Pulladelpnle, Lot 00 r et

front s'iOOO can remain on mortgage. Address B. at
this oflice. I M 61

TO RENT.

O R R N T,
TREMISES, No. 809 CHESNUT St.,

FOR BTORB OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS suitable
for a Commercial College. Apply at

6 241 BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

HATS AND CAPS.

JONES. TEMPLB CO,
FABHtONABLB HATTERBj,

No. 6 b. NINTH Street.
First door above Uheanut street. I

ninnrinTnN'a lllPPntrun... trvvmrVI &atf v x.a
Uted.snd ea.y-Btlln- Dress Hat ( patented), in

III IDV UUfiV.ou mbu.uus v. uc towuh, urano
NCT btreet. nest door to tbs Post Omos. llUi&p

PIANOS.
8TE1NWAY A BOSS' GRAND

rauare aud unrltrht Planua. at BL.AriiUS
to. Kmc CHEBN UT Hirer. 1 If

J--5 ITfcCK & CO.'S AND HAINES
Te f IBhOTH KBH1 PIANO, aud MAoOX k

HAMLIN'S CABINJCT ltOA Srt.
J. X. OOt'l.l)' Hw Ptnr,

II WHhSlutut tfio. Vtt.tl.aJS J l tuwi,

EDUCATIONAL.

RflR. H. Y. LA.UDERDACH'S
BELKOV

Classical, Scientific and Commercial School
for Boys and Youpg Men, will orV on MONDAY.
Beptember 14. at tbe
A8HEMULY UUILU.WQS,

TENTH and CHESSUT Streets.
This school will combine the thoroughness ,00

Una of a nrst-cla- ti publlo rXhool, with the px ullst
advantages ot a

WELL-APPOINTE- f RIVATE ACADEMY.
Applications for ariminnlnn may be made at thk'rotnis oatly, from 6tr.lt A. M. g

QRITTENDJN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE;
No. 6S7 CHF8NUT Btreet. corner of BeTssth.

1ST A BUSH ED 181. IfsCOKPORATKD 184.
BL.r..KD AND BEe-- ORGa.NlaD oaHT uV

Tbe rarss number of its S'ulenu. and tbs nomsr.
OU application rorlrtd iroiu busmen huuaa tor lisgrauirat-s- , attest lis standing among ths bu.inMcuuiOBuuiiy

In aooition to tbe many advantages heretofore en.neo. several Iniporiaul laiurovrniruut have rtovoiirlniii'durx-- , making ire ounrM ol l"st u"tlun thaBni prarnral ana lunroosb I bateau o foundYouns Men norl.ire Uxjaa.Hj tusmsnlves eitherfor t nooning buslnr-s- . tor tnenineiveii --r for obtain.Ing liitratlve i.otmlon. will fli d the taollltlesat tulsInmltailon of the t Igbdtt ordtr. -
Tb lni notion luoiud-- .
Bot'K-KH-- rlNu iu aiiiu branches, as practicedby tt ttwl bus'nem urn
PJiNMANnHlP. Plain and Ornamental.
IOM MtHU A I. CM C:Ul I iIONf, UunlnPBS Forms,

BI HINK-- M PKACI 1CK. C?ommrrclal Law, etc. etc.
1 plooias iwt'dtKl oo
btudeuts loBtructt-- separately, and received at antloje.
COCLIGK NOW OPHN. f81wtm6l
llrcularaseuton application to tha Principal.

JpARDEE SCIENTIFIC COUR8B
IM

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep.
tember 10. Candidates tor admission may be examined
the day before (September ), or on Tuesday, July gg,

the day before tbe Annual Commencement,
For circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor R. B. YOUNQMAN,
Cleric ot the Faculty.Easton, Pa., Jnly, IM. 7 i4tf

gT E V E N 8 D ALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Terms Board, Tuition, eic per tchola. tic year, f 06.

NO EXTRAS.
Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks A Ewlng't, No. TiS

CHESNUT Street; also at Mesars. T. B. Peterson A
Brothers' ,No. got CHESNUT Street.

Address, personally or by note,

N. FOSTER BKOWNE, Principal, '
10 'bmtf Bonlh Am boy. N. J.

E1LDON SEMINARY (LATE LIS WOOD
opposite the York Koad Stttiou. MurthletaBjlvaula BUroad, seven miles Irom Pnlladel-pbl- a.

Hie Fifteenth Session of Miss OARR'S SelectBoarding bibocl lor Yoong Ladies will cummence atihe above beautilul aud bealtarul tltuatlon.Septemter ift )(K8.
lucteaed sccommodatlons having been obtainedby change l residence, tbere are a tew vacancies,

wnlcu may be tilled by erly application to tbe Prio-ri, si, bhoeuikkertown P. O., Montgomery County,
Clrculsrs. and everv Information resardlns tha

school given at tue Olll.e ol JAY COOKE s CO..
Baukeis, No. 114 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or aa
above. a .6 tax

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE, IN CARE OF
FrauciBcttn Brotueis LORH,l'TO. Cambriauubly, four miles irom Cress n. Chartered in

1861). with privilege of co' ierrluK drgrees. Lrcsuoa
the mora heallby Iu tbe 8tat, the A llgneny Moun-
tains btiig proverbial lor pure water, bracing air, audplciumqummirrr, tear oomuiencet 1st
ul timber and ends 2th of June. Loud durveyln
k prlu lurulalitd grails, btuden's admi'ted frorneigut ur 10 manhood. Board aud tuition, payable
In advance, (lOu ir session. C asslcal and modernlaiiKiiakes extra 111).

lieltreuces Bight Rev. Blnbop Wood. Pbllsdel.phm; Bight Rev. Klshi.p liomeneo. Pitiaburg; and
Kev. 'I . K Bej noldf , Lurelto. MuslO (piano aud use
of Inntrunjent), tit ina

rpHE ENGLISH, CLASSICAL AND MATHE-MATICA- L

INSTITUTE. Northeast Corner a
BEVESTEErSTIl and MARKET 8'.reet. hitherto
nnder my care, will be rtopened Stpt. i4 under the
charge or C1IAS. A. WALTERS, A. M., whom I
most cheerfully commend to my friends and former
patrous. I8 2HI2') JOtEPH DAVlDdO V.

pT A MILTON INSTITUIE OKI AND BOARD

lor Young Ladies. No. 8310 CHE4NUT
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Bep-

tember 7, 18t8. For terms, etc , apply to
t4tf PHILIP A. CRKQAR. A. M., Principal.

ACADEMY OF TUE PROTESTANT
CUUKLH, LOCUOi' AND jVAlW

bit eels.
Ibe Autumnal Seselon will open on MONDAY,

bepieuber 7. Applications for alnjltwlou may be
mude during the preceding week, betweea luandu
o'clock iu the morning.

JAMES W. ROBTNrJ, M. A.,
818 wimtw Head Master.

CHESNIT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY.
Mtis BoNNEY aud Ulss D1LLAYK will reopen

tbeir boarding aud Day (school (Thir.y-seveut- n

Sess'on), beptember 16, at No. 181J Chesnut street.
Particulars from circulars. 1 10 to 10 I

CLASSICAL INSXirUTE, DEAN STREET,
Tbr- - duties ol ths Classical Institute wl1! be resumed

September 7. J. W. PAIRsW D. D.
i 27 lm Principal.

HD. GREGORY, A. M., WILL RE-OPE-

CLAbpIOtL and itNtoLloU OUIIOOL,
No. 1108 MAhKltl btreet, on TUEaDAY, bepiem
ber J. 8 t lm

THE W18SES JOHSTON'8 BOARDfNQ
d Diy school tor Vuudk Ladles, No. 1627

SPBLCE btreet, will reopen (D, V.) eepteoibec
1. IB08. 84 tax

V. VON AMsBERQ WILLPIANO.-M- R.

bU i e8ons beptember 14, No. 2o4 400111

l iri IlENTU btresk 6 16 Uu

SIG. P. RO.NDlNfcLLA, TEACHER OF
PilVkie aud daises. Hetideuue.

ISO. 808 B. THIRTEENTH Street. 6 IS m

EXCURSIONS.

U N D Y'S
ELEVENTH AMiUAL

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,

OX SATURDAY EVENLNtJ, AUGUST 29.

Last boat leaves VINE BTREET FERRY at s
o'clock P. M.

Beturnlnc, leaves ATLANTIC CITY at A.
morning, Arriving at Philadelphia at 7.

TICKETS .,.......-..........-.- 11

To be bad at the ferry one bout before starting,

6 24 6trp S. H. MUNDY .

a -- TT a, DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS TO
atBBSBttatSBS:ULOOCabt'ltR POINT daily.
!.. leave toot ot bOUTH btreet every few

tnlnutes. 6 26 luitpS

MILLINERY.

mrr MRS. R. DILLON,
Yhos. saa and sss sotjtu itbeet,

Has Urge assortment ot
MILLINERY,

Ladles', Misses', and Children's Bilk Velvet, Felt
etraw and Fancy Bonneu and Hats ot toe lavs
styles. Also, bilks. Velvets, Blubnoi,
Festbers, Fljwers, Frames, etc. et3,, wboleaaje and


